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1UILLOWEEN. THE TWO MEN

IALLOIV Evi., or,

Scotlarid, Hlloween,
k. the the Vigil of
Ail Rallowa or All
Saints' Day> October
31i8t. It bas for

atiy, many centur-
ies bcen t6e occas-
ion of certain popular
nuages in Christian
conteries, such as the
performance of speils

'y young people,
roasting aînd eating
niuts, ducking for V
îîpples, and the like.
lialloweefl was sup-
iosed to bc a night
ivhen witches, eVi

s irits,andothermis-chief-inakers were
abroad on their evil
errands. Fairies, too,
were said on that
rligbht ta hold grand
festivals These aid-
world superstitions
have had their in-
fluence in Canada,
and flallow Eve is
observed in our own
country, though the
inischief-makers are
no longer 'wicked
spirits but xnischief-
lovibg boys whokecp
the eveing by re-
!noving gates, carry-
enrg away sigfls, and
*nîaking themselves
quite as niuch of a
nuisance cenerally
as the evil1 spirits
were once supposed
to do. But the Hal -
loween pranks of theMu
boys are becoming
less and less fre-
quent, and by-and-

y~e they will be as unheard o! un that
ragbt as on any other night o! the year.
Thoa boys ini the picture before us bave
&4 botter way of exjoying the evenirg.

RTALLONVERN.

Tlîcy art roaziting chcstnuth by the open
fire. The flame3 of the fire-light make tht
s'hadowb play about the room, and thcy
are eatusg the sweetl'roâsL chestuta.

INSIDE

AN 01(1 Indianonce
asked a whiteo luin
ta give him 301110 ta-
bacco for bis pipe.
The muan gave liin» n
loase handful frotin
h is pack-et. 'lho next
day lie caine back
aLnd wsked for the
wiie itati. -For,

-aid lie. -I founil a
'juarter u! a duIlar
itnong elle toblac''

IWhy don't yoit
kecpi iL?" nSked a
bystander.

"Ivc got a goodl
milî anJd n bai ilail
liere." said tlle lii-
dian, pointing tu lji-i
lircast, --and elle goodl
aîîan -sy , t i% not
mline, gis-e it back
to the owner.' Thu
bail nuan say, . Neyer
iiuiid, yuu got it, andl
iL i .vur uwfl liiw
The goe)d mian Say,
. No, no0 you ilustiot
kcep it.2 So 1 don't
know what tu dlo.
and 1 thinli to gai tu
slccp, but the gio(l
and bai) inak-
talking ail night, and
trouble naie. andI auw,
1 brint, the inow. %
back 1 feci I have
donc ri-lit,"

LiketheoldlIndia,
we have ail a g(SwI

ada bad mîan niL)'
in The Iuaul main 1-4

mani i Conscience,
and they keep talk-
ing for and against
many tbings that we

due oer) day Who'wins2 Stand up f"r
duty , down with sin Wreatle with TCD2p-
taLion manfully Noverneyer givo up the
war tili you Win.
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